Indonesia as the biggest Muslim country in the world have two banking systems. These system are sharia and conventional banking. Despite Islam as majority religion for Indonesians, the number of sharia banks is still much smaller than their non-sharia counterparts. Based on these conditions, this research wants to examine the differences between sharia and conventional banks' financial performance. This in a quantitative and archival research. Data are taken during 2010-2014 and then analyzed using means difference test. The result shows that there are differences between conventional and nonconventional bank financial analysis using FDR (Financing to Deposit Ratio) as indicator. FDR in sharia banks are on average smaller than the conventional ones.
I. INTRODUCTION
According to Indonesia Law Undang-undang Nomor 1 Tahun 2008 about Sharia Banking, Indonesia having dual banking system that is conventional and sharia. While conventional banking is a normal banking system, sharia banking are using Islamic Law as their principles. This is due to Indonesian condition as the largest moslem population in the world.
Previous research are already making comparison between sharia and non sharia banking performance. Research in Malaysia found that Sharia banks profitability are better than the conventional ones [1] . Research in Indonesia predicted that sharia banking after 2007 will be better than non sharia, but there is no difference performance during 2003-2007 [2] . Another research in Indonesia shows that only liquidity ratio of sharia bank that better than other banking system [3] .
Based on unconsistent result of previous research, this research test the difference between financial performance of sharia and nonsharia banking in Indonesia. Financial performance are measured using 4 indicators, that is: CAR (Capital Adequacy Ratio), NPF (Non Performing Loan), ROE (Return On Equity), FDR (Financing to Deposit Ratio).
Banks financial reports can be seen from financial reports. Hence, financial reports are products of accounting and there are many differences in accounting standard between sharia and conventional banking [4] . As the results that will be many differences between sharia and non sharia banking performance. This research results hopefully can give additional insight to the reader in choosing between sharia or conventional it is still important to see the bank quality rather than just the label.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
A bank financial performance are known from its Financial Report. Sharia banking reports are some ways different with conventional banking financial reports [1] as follows.
Fundamental law: sharia accounting is using Islamic Law in Al Qur'an and Hadits, hence, conventional accounting using modern business law.
Fundamental Action: sharia accounting using Islamic Law, but conventional accounting using secular and rational economics.
Objective: sharia accounting using rational (decent) profit, while conventional using maximum profit.
Orientation: sharia accounting emphasize society welfare, but non sharia emphasize individual welfare and accountability.
Operational
Step: sharia accounting are under sharia law, while the conventional using economic law.
Undang-undang Republik Indonesia Nomor 7 tahun 1992 had been changed into Undang-undang Nomor 10 tahun 1998 about banking acknowledge the differences between conventional and sharia banking. Meanwhile Indonesia banking watchdog still using the same banking health measurement indicators for those two system. This make financial performance between sharia and non sharia are comparable.
Previous research predicted that Indonesia sharia banking after 2007 will different from non sharia [2] . Research in Malaysia [1] also in Indonesia [3] found that Sharia banks performance are better than the conventional ones. In this research, banking financial performance will be measured by 
B. Statistical Test
Statistic test are using two step. First is normality test. Second is means differences test for hypothesis testing.
Normality test results shows that all data are not normal except for FDR sharia banks that normally distributed (pvalue 0.200 > 0.05). According to central limit theory if sample considering more than 30 data can be seen as big sample and considering normal [4, 5] . A normal data should be test using parametric statistics. Parametric statistics are better measurement tools than non parametrics. Normality test results can be seen in Table 2 . Hypothesis testing result is in Table 3 . First hypothesis testing shows that Fvalue 9.063 and pvalue 0.003 (significant < 0.05) can be interpreted that there are difference variance between CAR conventional and non conventional bank. T test using result using unequal variance assumption shows that tvalue 1,073 with pvalue 0,29 (not significant >0.05). It means that first hypothesis stated that there are differences between CAR sharia and conventional banks is rejected. Second hypothesis testing shows that Fvalue 0.016 and pvalue 0.901 (not significant > 0.05) can be interpreted that there are no difference variance between NPF conventional and non conventional bank. T test using result using equal variance assumption shows that tvalue -0.053 with pvalue 0.958 (not significant >0.05). It means that second hypothesis stated that there are differences between NPF sharia and conventional banks is rejected.
Third hypothesis testing shows that Fvalue 0.127 and pvalue 0.722 (not significant > 0.05) can be interpreted that there are no difference variance between ROE conventional and non conventional bank. T test using result using equal variance assumption shows that tvalue 0.390 with pvalue 0.697 (not significant >0.05). It means that third hypothesis stated that there are differences between ROE sharia and conventional banks is rejected.
Fourth hypothesis testing shows that Fvalue 32,365 and pvalue 0,000 (significant < 0.05) can be interpreted that there are difference variance between FDR conventional and non conventional bank. T test using result using unequal variance assumption shows that tvalue -9.816 with pvalue 0,000 (significant < 0.05). It means that fourth hypothesis stated that there are differences between FDR sharia and conventional banks is accepted.
C. Discussion
According to statistical test, it can be concluded that only hypothesis 4 stated that that there are differences between FDR sharia and conventional banks is accepted. FDR in sharia bank are lower than non sharia. This is consistent with previous research that there are differences between sharia and non sharia banks performance [3] . The other hypothesis is rejected. It means that there are no differences between conventional and sharia banks in terms of CAR, NPF, ROE.
Using CAR, terdapat perbedaan kinerja keuangan dengan indikator FDR (Financing to Deposit Ratio) Bank Syariah dan Bank Umum di Indonesia accepted. This result is consistent with previous study [2] .
In general this is due sharia bank have fewer number, younger, and mostly still part of bigger conventional bank. It means that sharia banking system will still grow.
V. CONCLUSION, LIMITATION AND SUGGESTION

A. Conclusion
There are for conclusion in this research. First, there are no differences between CAR sharia and non sharia banks. Second, there are no differences between NPF sharia and non sharia banks Third, There are no differences between ROE sharia and non sharia banks. Fourth, NPF sharia banking are lower than conventional banks.
B. Limitation and Suggestion
There are two limitation and suggestion in this research. First, this research only using 2010-2014 data due to many corporate action such as merger and acquisition in Indonesian Banking sector that will lead to smaller sample.
Further research can use longer period that can cover up smaller sampler to make more comprehenship result in conventional versus sharia distinction. Second, this research only comparing sharia and non sharia banking in Indonesia.
Further research can expand sample using other moslem country that also have dual banking system such as Malaysia and Arab Country.
